The Drums Beat the Retreat
iin whose acres of wood and stone seemed to give form
to the most fantastic Arabian Nights' dream. There, ob-
livious to the on-coming winter, he waited in rash confi-
dence for Alexander to come to terms.
And then, one night, as he gazed from a high window
over this sea of gilded cupolas, others had suddenly
flashed against the sky, unstable shifting minarets fash-
ioned of flame. Troops of long-cloaked shadows appeared
as if by magic, flitted over the roofs with phosphor and
torches in their hands, throwing these wherever there was
timber or straw. In one moment the "Holy City" was
a Pentecost, each quarter with innumerable tongues of
fire. These were whipped higher by a wind hurling itself
out of the north and increasing the roar in the streets,
choked now with plunging horses; officers smiting with
sabers ; overturned wagons; spilled kegs; ghouls laden with
pillage; brutish figures lapping up wine from the gutters;
and children running, stumbling, crying feebly for their
mothers and falling under hoofs or wheels. Powder maga-
zines, suddenly reached by those tongues, added their
detonations and shook the city with a succession of earth-
quakes.
On these scenes Napoleon stared motionless. The old
melancholy that had sometimes visited him now settled
down in a graver form, plunging him from the heights
where he had spared into a bottomless well of despair.
That nap in the Kremlin had indeed been fatal.
It was with the greatest difficulty now that his officers
could hurry him out of this furnace. Outside the walls,
he still stared like one in a daze at the flames rising and
falling in the city, the fugitives milling around him with
a roar like that of the flames. But at last he touched the
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